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June 23, 1998

98-321
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

EIU READIES FOR IMPLEMENTATION OF NEW PANTHER CARD
CHARLESTON -- The Panther Card, which will serve as both a debit card and
an all-in-one student/faculty/staff identification card, will be implemented starting fall
semester 1998. These new identification cards will be required for the entire campus.
Re-carding for students, faculty and staff will begin Aug. 20 when students return for the
fall semester. The initial card will be free.
Phase I of the Panther Card implementation includes current ID services, library
services and meal plans, plus the new debit function. The debit option will allow
students, faculty and staff to make cashless purchases on campus from vending, copy
and laundry machines and point-of-sale terminals at locations such as the bookstore.
In addition, the new Panther Card will include an optional long distance calling card
function for calls when users travel off campus. Future services will include
banking/ATM. building access, off-campus debit purchases at local merchants and
much more.
The Panther Card is one of 11 campus improvement projects approved by a
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student referendum in the fall of 1996. The new Panther Card is convenient, easy to
use, secure and reliable. More importantly, there are NO monthly fees. The Panther
Card will not function like a credit card; students, faculty and staff must have money in
their accounts prior to making purchases. Up to $100 may be stored in the pre-paid
debit account. Stored value may be added at the Panther Card Office by check or cash
or at convenient cash-to-card machines located throughout campus. Students, their
parents and the entire campus community will be receiving more detailed information
soon.
For additional information, contact the Panther Card Office by email
(campusid@www.eiu.edu) or call 581-6596. The office's website is
(www.eiu.edu/-campusid).
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